
5/24./? _,. 
:U~ thr:i m:1<i·slet·cer of the ?'eritasy and Sc:i.{?nc.;~ FJ.c,-.ion 

Socit/~:f ot Gc1·1}I-1bia Ur:d.vcrsit:J" Edit1~d by El:1- cohen, ?or infor 
mc..tto!:'1 about thE! Society or any of its i;;.ct:1.vitiea, cor.i.ts,.ct: 

Eli consn, 1./."!.7 W~ 118th se ,; Ap·c •. 6Je New York, N.Y. 10027 
( Please note the new address) - .. ~ -·~ ........ 

IMPORTANT: There will be no ?SF.'SCU meeting on Ma,y 27th .. 
In faet0 thoTe will be no ?SFSCU meetings until Septembero It1s 
c'.1'.lled summer vacation" gang!') and 5.t has come upon us a:t last 
My exams are ftnall~" over: I can now Look forward to e. l111ss ... 
fi:l summer of job hunting and studying :f'or my Ph.,Do qualifying 
exam ( in the f a.11) ... 

Through various underhanded and nefarious methods o I have 
obtained an ape.rtment .a hs.lf' ... block from Colu.mbia.o The address 
1s given above , I will ba mc'!J-1ng into it the first week of 
.rune , with f.our avocadcs o a small li::1·1;teno and the f'SFSCU lib 
rary·., V'is:ttors are welcorde.. Vis1·i;ors with a ta.ler.i.t for con 
juring u.x: furni tm:-e are espee:lE>.lly welcome" 

Speaking of' which: Anyone who want s to keep in touch. 
recei·17e &my club µublies.tlonsn be .notified of the fa.11 rev1val0 
etc~~ please !.fil!Uf!-.Z.91£.SU!Imler address. 

T~1e 11b1·ary t.rill be availa'Sie for people who want to bor 
::t•ow hooks; just get· in ·touch w1. th me. 'l'here will eventually 
be a phone - I suggest you try inl:"ormatio:n afi;er the midd.le ·of 
June to got the nuaber , Oh ·==- anyone who has borrowed. bocks 
and not r-e'i:;u.:rn+-,d them is requested to do so , 

DISCLAVE w111 be held 1?:. Washingto1111 D.Co thiri ueekendf) 
~Ly 28a30c at the Shoreha-::i Hotel0 Connecticut Ave , at (";alvert 
s~ o, N. W. ( 20.2-2.31:,-0700} c, sponsored by the Wash1ngton Science 
?ictio11 Society I) the convention will fea.tu.re Terry Ca~,:-ar as 
Guest of Fio11.or.. 1.:here will be parties Friday and Saturday 
night with free beer-, movies v panels" the Ro11 Ellik Meruor~.s.l 
Poker Gamel' an SCA Exh1b1t1on Bout ( "'rhe Socit¾·cy for Croa,tive 
Anachronism can°t believe the Me~ryla.n.d Medieval ~1erecenary 
Militia uses renl swordso The Maryland Medieval Mereeenary M111• 
tia can9t belie""Je ths.t the Society for Creative Anaehz-onf am 
pounds each other with such big clubso They will show each 
other how 1 t Os done.,") •> and o;;her madneas , Come and enjoy"' 

Correction. f'rom last 1ssuc: For !nformat1on ebou.t the 
Sociei;y for Crea.ti ve Anachronism a contact E111ot Shorter, 
1?.9.!_lQ,2,N-~~'?°l:fl A ve~;ta t1on J Bronx11 N. Y. 

C wou . ice to ·thank Madelaine S1monson a.r,.d. Helen Bellows 
for assia·cance in getting PROSPECTUfJ run off'., And I would 
espeeially like 'to thank Nancy !.ambert. 6ur !.nde:tatigabJ 
Ac·t1ng Senosoha:i .• for typing nest of these thirteen pa.st. 1ssues .. 

Nom11'lS.tionn are now open for the offices of Grand Harsha.l" 
Petit Iliarsool~ and Acting Seneschal for the aoademie year 1971- 
1972 $ J :im sure souebody out the:ee wants to run a science fie• 
t!on club ~o~ Please? 
-----------,....~- a:r•,...-;r,ru r ~-- ....... _. ~~~ 

"'i~he vs.s·t mejor:11;y of activities which take upon themselves the. 
name ffrevolutio1.1~ are not revolution at a.11: they8re just 
foreplay." 

_,..._ ft'urthesrt; o Suzette Haden Elgin --- 



And now0 what younve .all been wa1t1ng patiently for: 

THE ADV'.ENTURES OF GRAYSON GREENSWARD 

Perhaps 1t is because·the planet Wallaby c1reles a double star: 
or possibly bacause Wallaby itself 1s half of a double planeto 1ts 
uninhe.bited com.panion being called "Xtt (or "Crossn); or 1t could be 
just because Wallaby was settled largely by former bookmakers driven 
out of business when Terra legalized off-track betting; but the end 
result 1s that all Wallabians are masters of the ancient art of the 
double-crosso It was here that Grayson Greensward, woefully unaware 
of this c1rcumsta11cee uas vary nearly beaten at his own game. 

The Five Redical Extreme Efforts Coalition (F.R.E.E.C.)~ a 
faction opposed to the central planetary government, had a remarkably 
high annoyance value to the populace at large0 partially because 
most of the members were believed to be addicted to the klortha drug& 
llhich gave them hallue:tnat1.ons. corrupted their morals, and was non 
taxa.bleo Klortha could not be suppressed. since 1.t was easily 
aanuractarred by dipp1n$ a common variety of plum into a boiling vat of 
avocado juice. In addition to the 1nd1scr1mlnant use of J:lortha, 
this gro·:zp was known for 1 ts s lov-enly dress and manners and 1 ts la.olr 
ot proper respect for law and order; consequently there was considerable 
pz-eaaur-e on ·the Esta.blj.shment to liquidate the group.. Th1s they pro 
ceeded to do , in typical Wallab3r manner: the key members of F .. R.,EoE .. C,. 
were arrested under trumped-up charges. held w1thoug bail~ and denied 
the assiirtance of any lawyer izho might be familiar with tho local 
legal sy~tem. In desperation. the rem.a1n1ng members readied a large 
~ttU retainer~ and called 1n Grayson Greenswardo 

Greensward began by studying the simpler cases. In the first~ a 
young man :named Abe Hopem.ann had been under observation by Treasury 
Department e.gents,, who testified that they had watched through h1s 
kitchen window as he prepared breakfast .. He had taken an egg, grasped 
one end of it in each hand0 rapped the middle against the table. an 
then twisted it apart~ When he repeated this process with a second 
egg, the agents rushed 1n and arrested Hopemann on charges of eggs 
tors1onl, 

Grayson.blinkedc No, he thought" 1t couldn't be. He reached for 
the second file~ Ruoon Jer. under surveillance by Internal Revenue 
Service men, worked in a printing company .. on such-and-such a dateri 
the shopts nail press (a printing ma.chine which used the heads of small 
nails to transfer inl: to the rollers) had broken down and was being 
disassembled for repairso · The tiny nails were scattered all over the 
floor, so that Jer. 1ft!ll1ng th1n.-soled shoes th:~.t day-11 had to step 
carefully to avoid th~ sharp po1ntso He was consequently arrested 
for 111.kb1g-tacks evasion" 

Now Grayson began to smell a !"S.thei· large and exceedingly 
odorous rat.. Apprehensively he turned to the third and most important 
easeo This was the party chairman» Rob Walruss, who was charged with 
two separate cr1mes, 

Wal.russ, it seemed~ w~s a surveyor by trade~ On the day of hls 
arrest., he had (according to the reports of the secret pol1ee) driven 
to the Traveler's Rest Tavern on Highway 61~ brought his vehicle to 
a screeching halt., met the olmer of the place., and been shown around 
the building. The reports noted that this was a clear-cut case of 
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braking and inn~touring. 
Ir;unedi.a.tel:.r afterw<:",rd., the surve,yor set up his tre.nsit outside 

a:?ld looked through it at the building~ which, acoordnng to the owner, 
was being surveyed prior to the planting of wheat a.nd rye on its 
r".)ofo For this, Walruss was charged with inn-sighting to rye 1t. 

The situation looked bleakc It grew even bleaker as Grayson 
learned that all the laws were voice-recorded 1nstead of ·written 
down, so that these ambig,:tous .interpretations were perfectly valid- 
a e,.rcumstance the f 01.~ncling fathers had undoubtedly foreseen. 

His m1nd raced. Ego won ~ya length, followed by Id and Super 
ego. and the combination pa.id ~J45 .. 16. Then he started th1!'\..lt1ne. 
It was obvious that the WalJ.abians had the drop on him; there was 
J.1·ttle hope f'o1' norm.al procedures". Under the heading of abnormal 
procedures. he qu.icltly elim1ri..ated: (1) bribery of the entire gov 
ernment; (2) assassination of the entire governemnt; (3) hypnotism 
or the entire government: (4) seduet1on of the entire government. 
and (5) diverting Wallaby out of its orbit and into the suno The 
only alternative left was D1 vme Intervention .. 

Hastening to the neaTest sacred shrine, Grayson fell conv1nc1ng 
ly to his knees and began to pray with all his m1ght~ At the end of 
an hour, he had nothi}Jg to show for his efforts except an expired 
park1ng meter,. But then an e·therea.1 voice sounded 1n the remote 
d1stanca, saying~ "Your call has been completed nowo Thank you for 
waiting.," Th1s was replaced by s, deeper, more ominous voice which 
said only, "Sorry, Greensward, you11re on your own this time.," There 
wa.s a. sound vaguely rsm1n1seent of coins dropplng into a box some 
where 

D1sheal'"tened·,. he tru.dged to the courtroom the next day for the 
trial. How oould he possibly save his clients from such an obvious 
ly rigged setup? He wished he were far aWE.LT from this planet; in 
fac~. he never wanted to see the place again~ Suddenly, ir.sp1ra- 
t1on h:i.t him.. It occurred to him that there was one defense• a per 
fect defense, one that every country on every planet recognized. Even 
though it meant banishment for his clients, he knew it was the only 
thing he could doo He snickered in antio1pat1ono 

* * * * * * * * On board a sh1p that was :rapidly receding from Wallaby, Grayson 
was explaining h1s br1111ant defense to Hopemann, Jer, and Walruss., 

"So. playing on the government's beliefs, I reminded them of 
your klortha addiction~ and I also told them about the commune that 
you all live 1n togethero Using their own voice recordad laws. 
I convinced them that you were not liable to prosecution." 

0Yeah," said Abeo "So we11re no longer citizens, and they 
kick us off the planet.n 

. "Bette:r than being executed," sa.1d Ruben. "But Grays. baby. 
why weren1t we liable to prosecution?" 

"Oh, that. I Just took the court to the place where you lived 
and pleaded your defense on the grounds of dipped-plum addict 
COI!llilun1 ty • 11 

--- Yar1k P. Thr1u 
(with thanks to David Emerson) 
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